
   

Hick's' FORECAST FOR MAY WEATHER.

—Rev. Ir] Hisks’ forecast for May is as

follows : 1st to 5th—mild period—Fine

enjoyable and springlike conditions will

prevail at most points lying east of the

Mississippi river. Ratber dull, smoky

and dry at wany points in western and

porthwestern sections. Gib to 9th—torva-

do period—Destructive lightning and bail

in Alabama, Georgia apd the Carolinas,

Torpado storms iv Arkansas, Missouri,

lows and Illinois. Great wind energy ex-

pended over the Lake region, Middle At-

lantic and the New England states. 10th

10 12th—cool period —Ahropt fall of tem-

perature over the Rocky Mountain bigh-

land and porthwestern states. Cool, frosty

pigbts and mornings as far south as Ne-

braska, Iowa, West Virginia aod Mary-

land. Temperature 25 degrees at Omaha,

30 as Dubugae, 32 at Columbus and 30 at

Cumberland. 15th to 20th—storm wave—

General rains in New Mexico, Texas and

Oklahoma. Thander storms in upper

Mississippi river valley. Unusually damp

and foggy over Lake regions and the Ohio

valley and portions of the Middle Atlantio

sod New Eoglaud states. 2ist to 26th—

mild wave—Seasonable weather in sooth.

west and at all pointe in south and south.

east portions. Clear and dry conditions

are due for the Middle west and northwest.

27h to 31st—warm wave—Advanced heat

at all points except over the highland re-

gion of the west and the mountain seotione

of the east. Severe drouth in southern Ill

inois, Indiana and Ohio. Temperature 100
degrees at Wichita, 98 as Cairo and 95 at
Cincinoati. The temperature will fall

slightly below normal at most points. The

rainfall will be excessive in portione of the

southwest and Middle Atlantic and New

Euglaod States, but will he below normal

at many points in $ewest and northwest,

  

BiG DAY FOR KNIGHTSOF CoLuMBUE —

Sunday was a big day for the Bellefonte

Castle Knights of Columbus, as it not only

marked the first anviversary of their insti-

tation but alse was the ocoasion of the in-

itiation into the order of thirty-eight new

members. To assist in the work of put-

ting such a large number o! candidates

through large delegations of Knoights,

sbout seventy-five in all, were present

from Altoona, Tyrove, Philipsburg, Snow

Shoe, Williamepors, Lock Haven, Renovo

snd Lewistown, the latter delegation com:

ing aoross the mountain in four big anto-
mobiles. Anniversary exercises were held

in the lodge rooms on the third floor of the

Reynolds block at 10.30 o’elock in the |

morning and it tock most of the afternoon |

$0 complete the work of initiating the large |

clase of new members. The Bellefonte |
Castie, though only one year old, bas now

considerable over one hundred members

and is in a flourishing condition. It oceun-

piee the entire third floor of the Reynolds

bailding and the rooms have been fitted

up with tbe bess of furnishings.
"oene

BiG BAX BURNED.—During Sonday

evening's hard storm lightniog struck the

large barn on the William H. Bailey farm

pear Pine Grove Mills, setting it on fire
with the result shat the bnilding was barn-
gd to the groond with all its contents, ex-

oept the horses and castle whioh were got-
ten out. The barned coutente incloded

oats avd corn, hay and straw, harness and

farming implementa. Several oat-buildings

were also burned, in one of which werea

pumber of old and about two hundred

young chickens. The loss is estimated by

Mr. Bailey at $2,500, on which there is an

insurance of $1,556 in the Centre Hall fire

insurance company. The barn will be re-

bailt at once. a

——0n Wednesday Mrs. Maria Reeser
woved from Snow Shoe to Bellefonte, into

one of the Rhoade houses on east Lamb

street.

Trial List for May Court.

Following is she list of civil cases to be

tried as the May term of court beginning

Monday, May 17th :
FIRST WEEK.

Joseph Bros. & Co. ve. M. W. Cownik.
J. W. Nef! ve. Poor Overseers of Boow

Shoe township.

Emma Holter ve. W. H. Long.

Gamble, Gheen & Co. ve. Henry J.

Rothrock.
Louis Poorman vs. Nathan H. Schenck.

J. C. Cochran vs. J. A. Hoy.
Filmore Craig vs. D. J. Gingery.

SECOND WEEK.
James K. Lucas ve. Lebigh Valley Coal

Co. et. al.

Robert Kelley vs. Samuel Frantz.

Solomon Levine vs. Jacob Soloman.

Morris A. Burkbolder vo. D. H. Hast-
ing’s estate et. al.

Wilbar, Harry and Ammon Burkholder

ve. the same.

Paul Gearhart ve. Wm. Forcey.
John W. Getz ve. College Hardware Co.

Isaiah Davis et. al. ve. M. D. Kelley et.
al.

Penn Chemical Co. vs. Henry Kline et.
al.

F. W. Crider ve. Joseph Green's estate.
Jobn Lyle ve. D. F. Houser.
‘Thomas Poorman et. al. ve. Harry Kes-

ling es. al.

County of Centre va. Jerry Chatman.

E. Hugg ve. Mra. Nancy Scheekler.
R. B. Taylor vs. Patrick Warde Jr.
R. B. Taylor vs. Patrick Warde
W. W. Feidt va. Boggs Twp. Poor Over-

seers,
Frank P. Blair vs. Glenn Harris Lum.

ber Co.

 
 

 

 

Frank P. Blair ve. Glenn Harris Lum-
ber Co.

8, D. Leitch ve. Sarah E. Deitoh’s estate.
Frank H. Young vs. Simeon Baum.
P. T. and Helen McClintic ve. W. 8.

Harter Admr.
Joseph Bros, & Co. ve. Rob’t H. Irwin Aduwr,

: =F
Two Greeks have opened a ladies

and gents shoe shining parlor and cigar

store in the room at the west end of the

Busb Arcade.
—

~—Samuel 12. Neave, a minister of the

Society of Friends, will speak to working.

men, in the Friends’ meeting hoose, on

Sanday, May 20d, at 4 o'clock.
—r—— 0" —

——After being idle since last December

the crusher of the Bellefonte Lime compa-
ny, at Salona, wee put in operation ou Mon-

day, the company having orders for crush-

ed stone sufficient to keep them husy for

some time.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.— The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week

by Register Earl C. Taten.

Edward G. Franks and Helen E. Hamil-

tou, hoth of Bellefonte.
Jacob B. Shilling and Annie M. Boyle,

both of Lock Haven.
Wm. H. Garman, of Filmore, and Carrie

E. Albright, of State College.

Fred E. Nibart, of Penna Farvace ani

Estella M. Northamer, of Port Manlda.
Wm. C. Thomp-on, of Mercer, Pa., and

Ethel M, Bryan, of Beilefonte.

Chas. H. Moser, of Chester Hill, and

Mionie M Cuase, of Rush Twp

Pine Grove Rentivie.

 

 

Comrade Cyrus Gross is lsid up with an

attack of sciatica.

Jack frost laid his band heavily on vege-

tation Thursday night.

John A. Hoy’s new brick Louse at the Col-

lege is ready for the roof.

Geo. E. Harper made a busioess trip to the
county capital on Monday.

Mis. Daniel Irvin and Mrs. Emanuel Sun-

day spent Saturday in Tyrone.

Master Ira, son of Jacob Harpster, is ill

with a serious stomach trouble.

Clarence From spent the Sabbath with

friends in and about Bellefonte.

Mrs. Geo. W. Homan is breaking ground

for a new home at State College.

Miss Mary Thompson is visiting relatives

down at Jersey Shore this week.

J. C. Bailey, wife and family spent Sun
day with friends at State College.

Harry Magill and Miss Marjorie Shugert

spent Sunday among friends in Stonevalley.

Merchant W. 8S. Ward, at Baileyville,is re.

modeling bis home. Simon Waid has the

job.

Our mutual friend, J. H. Heberling, is

housed up with a general breaking down of

the system.

Mrs. Edward Houser has been x very sick

Indy the past week with plenrisy but is

some hetter now,

Last Friday morning when Geo Behrers

went to the barn he found his faithfal

horse “Bill,” dead.

Mrs. Rhoda Taslor Gilliland and sister,

Mrs. Hays, are visiting relatives and friends

in Kansas City, Mo.

Miss Nollie Green, of Enosville, is visiting

her old friends and school mate, Mrs. O. P.
Bloom, at Bloomsdorf.

A sixty foot iron bridge is being erected

over Spruce creek at Graysville. A Cham.

bersburg firm has the contract.

Elmer Brindle, Dan Everhart’s right bow~

er on the farm, is nursing his left arm which

was broken by the kick of a horse.

Milliken & Taylor,the well known droverg
of Reedsville, purchased some fresh cows

here last week for the eastern market,

Merchant N. T. Krebs with a huoch of

anglers are camped at the Ross place and big
fish stories are looked for when they return.

Oliver Piolet Bloom laid by his granger

garb and spent several days among his
friends at McAlevy’s Fort in the beginning

of the week.

‘Comrade David Stiner, came over from

Filmore and is making a prolonged visit

with his old time friend Emanuel Roan, at
Pine Hall.

A big crowd gathered at the Bailey field
Friday afternoon to see our boys knock the
starch out of the State College High schoo!

team— ecore 21 to 0.

Postmaster Archey, at Pennsylvania Far-

nace, has purchased a lot and is arranging to

build = large office and ware room, coal and
implement shed just east of the railroad sta.

tion.

Mrs. W. E. McWilliams spent last week in

the Allegheny hospital where her daughter

Basak:who isa trained nurse, isill with
fever and erysipelas. She is convalescing

nicely.

A broken neck yoke caused a spirited mule
team to run away demolishing a buggy. The

owner, McAlister Myton, had a narrow
escape with his life, and as itis, is laid up
with a broken shoulder and many bruises.

Miss Esther Osman,with her black stepper,
is handing her sister, Mrs. Sue Fry, of Al-
toons, around among her many frisnds here
and at State College, where Mrs. Fry will be
remembered asa very efficient telephone
operator.

Farmer Peterson came down from Frank:

linville Tuesday to see how his son Dent
was coming along farming on his own hook,
and was very agreeably surprised to see the
boy well on with his spring work and every-

thing prospering on the Lytle farm.

W. G. Ogden recently made his annual
trip through this community.

Mrs. Daniel Grove isable to be out tome

now, and is in a fair way to get well again.

Orien Grove, of Redding Hill, came home
for a vacation of a few days with his parents,

The swallows have come for the summer
#0 we will not have much cold weather from
now on,

J. C.and M. A. Williams are busy plaster
ing several houses at State College, at this
writing.

George RB. Roan’s sale was largely attended
on Saturday afternoon, and things brought a

fair price.

Darius Hite is having a coat of paint put
on his house, which will greatly improve its
appearance,

 

 
| no doubt the next m

 

Mrs. George O'Brian, of Axe Mann, visited
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Margaret

Bathgate, Saturday.

The cat birds have come to make it lively,
for all who love the song of the birds, it
being a beautiful singer.

Howard Grove, who has been suffering the
last pine months with stomach, liver and
kidney trouble, is not improving very fast.

Mis. Charles Houser is quite ill at her
home near Shiloh, and it is found that she is
suffering with throat or lung trouble, but it

is hoped that she will soon be well again.

George Roan, whe is going out of business,

will go to make his home with his daughter,

Mrs. Norris Martz, as soon as he can dispose
of all the furniture that he has on hand,

which he will sell at cost.

Last Friday brought rain and snow and

both Nittany and Tussey mountains were

white. Then on Saturday and Sunday

mornings the ground was frozen, and some

of the fruit blossoms were frozen.
 

—
Our farmers so far have planted only a

limited quantity of oats ; considerable plow

ing is still to be done.

House cleaning troubles are about overand

@ will be to call into

requisition thewhitewa¢h brush to paint the
front and garden fencingand all the posts.

Our fishermen me not particularly elated

over the success of their catch of trout, A
few met with some success, but more failed
to catch sufficient for just a moderate break-

fast.

I. B. Hering, one of Pine Hall's influen-

tial citizens, having been appointed a notary,
has his new sign up as potary public and
surveyor and is now authorized to attest
writings, ete.

The juveniles of the town are still busy
organizing a boss baseball team but it seems

difficult and uphill work as the team they
are engineering for is one in which all can

act as “boss,”in any game and at one time.

Mrs. Kate Shook bas greatly improved the
appearance of her spacious residence by hav -

ing it very artistically painted. The colors

are beautifully blended and the work evi-

dently executed by an artist at house paint

ing.

Last Friday and Saturday were decidedly
cold and winter like iv this loeality. On

both nights ice a quarter of an inch thick

was formed. The cold rain on Friday was

accompanied by snow flakes that looked like

dinner plates—only not quite so big,

The Taft prosperity still coutinues to sweep

the country liken new broom. Idle men
everywhere, labor searve and wages cut to

death ; mills entirely silent or operated on

balf time, furnaces closed down it is eaid, for

 

| repnirs. What a convenient term for nll sus

: pension—repairs, bosh ! Shut down owing to

the depression of business and our fool tariff,

There is no repairs about it,

W. M. Grove, surveyor and one of our en-

terprising and active citizens, is making ex.

cavations in the 1car of his beautitully locat*

ed residence for a large cistern, and will ex-

tend the back portico to surround it. This

will certainly be a great convenience. Owing

to the wagon road being ohjectionably close

to the dwelling on the west he closed and

sodded it and opened a new road a dozen or
more yards above, which adds greatly to the
appearance of the dwelling and surronndings.

r. Grove contemplates other improvements
during the summer.
 

Thirteen-Year-Old Adele Boas Tired of

Her Job When She Cut Her Finger

in a Boston Quick Lunch Place and

Started For Home— Found on a

Train.

New York, April 27.—Giving as the

only reason for having run away from
her wealthy parents a romantic desire
to see the world and earn her own
living, thirteen-year-old Adele Boas,
daughter of Arthur BE. Boas, was re-
turned safely to her home, after hav-
ing been missing since last Friday
afternoon.

The girl, for whom a reward of
$5000 had been offered by her father,
had wandered as far as Boston, where
she sought and found work at $3.60 a
week in a quick lunch place. She aban-
doned her dream of making her own
way in the world when she cut her
finger in the cheap restaurant.
Adele was taken to her home by two

detectives from the central office, but
declares that there is mo use of her
father paying the $5000 reward he of-
fered, as she returned home volun-
tarily.
Long before the police knew of the

whereabouts of the runaway through

their efforts, Mrs. Elizabeth Upton, of
Boston, had discovered her identity
and telephoned to Inspector McCaf-
ferty. The girl was later seen board-
ing a train at Boston bound for New
York, and detectives went to Stam:
ford to meet her.
They boarded the train and found

Adele. All she would say was that she
had left home to go and see the world
and make her own living. She said
that it was for this purpose that she
had saved the $14.80 which she had
taken from her bank.
On her arrival here the detectives

took the girl home in a taxicab. The |Pi
door of the Boas home was opened
before the taxicab came to a stop, and

 

 

 

Estate Transters.

The lollowing real estate translers were

recoided during the past week by Recorder

William H. Brown.

William V. Hughes et ux to Ameri-
can Lime & Stone Co., Marcy 1 1909,
tract of lacd in Spring twp; considera-

tion $1.00.

Almira Goh+sen 1t #1 to Henry H.

Fredericks. et al March 31 1909, tract of

land in Haris twp; consideration $4250.

Margrret Bruger et barcn to Wm
Brus, Dec. 26 1908, tract of land in

Union twp; consideration $225.

8. W. Waite to John H. Herman,

April 21909, tract of land in Spring

twp; considerat on $1000.

Martin Hogan et ux to Wm. Hosband
et al Jan. 19 1909, tract of lend in

Union twp; consideration $3500.

Dora E. Fisher to Albert F. Hezel,
March 29 1909, lot of ground in Union- |=
ville boro; covsideration $650

W. G, Runkle to Nellie E. Walker,
April 51909, tract of land in Ferguson

twp, coosideration $500.

Beulah Campbell et baron to John
Garvers, April 5 1909, sract of land in

Po’ ter twp; consideration $200.

Saean Wiser et bar to D. Panl Fortney
tract of lar d« in Worth twp, Apr 16 1809;

consideration $200

Elias Brissleret ux to B, F. Stover,
tract of Jand in Aarcneburg, » ar 291909;

com ideration $850

Kate M, Taylor et el to Clas Heisler

lot in Sprene twp, Apc 6 1909; coneider-

ation $285.

Mury A. Holt to Jemes Allen Wood-

#iae, tract of land in Fhlipeburg,
8 1909; conerdereticn $800

Those, Foster et al to Mary E. Peck,

lot of groued 10 8S ate College, Mar 27,

1909, coosidera‘ion $400

Sergine 8S. Pleicher et ux to A. A.
Pletcher, property in Howard boro, Apr.
12 1909; consi-leration $10

Carrie M. Bradford et ux to Cbristian

Dar: t, tract of land in Potter twp, Apr.

10 1909; consideration $200

E. G. Vanpelt et ux to Lizzie M.

Jacobe, tract of land in Centre Hail, Apr
1 1909, consideration $1150

Peter R. Auman et vx to Sarah C
Fredericks, tract of lard in Greaz twp,

Apr 11909; consideration $1025

D. Parl Fortney to Wm. E. Weler,
tract of land io Worth twp, Apr 16 1909;

considerasic n $200

Ellen sosher et al to J. W. Brues

April 1908, tract of land in Huston

twp: consideration $64.32.

Joseph 8, Neffetal to H. B. Nef,
Aunil 12 1909, tract of lard in Boggs

t sp: conaledration $3000.

Mary Elmira 8, Motz admr to T. B.
Motz, Jan. 8 1909, trect of land in Penn

twp; consideration §325.

Thos. ¥, Willams et al to Margaret
Williams, March 25 1909, honce and lot

in Lemont: coveideration $500.

John ¥. Kimport et ux to F. 1. Houte,

March 25 1909, bouse and lot in Boals-

burg; consideration $1475.

John L. Holmes ¢t al G. E. Corl, Dec.

19 1908, plot of ground in Ferguson twp;
consideration $150.

Paul Gray to 8arah E. White, April
1 1909, tract of land in South Philipe-

burg; consideration $300.
Semuel Saylor to Imperial Coal Min-

ing Co., Jan. 21 1909. tract of lend m
Centre Co.; consideration $1.00

Earle U. Tuten Clerk of O. U. to Mary
Elmira 8. Motz, March 1909, farm and

tract of land in P. nn twp; coveideration

$6500.
Sarah A. Confer et baro to F. B.

Motz, March 17 1908, tract of land in
Peon twp; contideration $550.
Thee. J. Stover et al to W. A. Stover,

March 13 1909, tract rf land in Penn
twp; consideration $6400.

LifetimeOfficeHolder

Sam Matt Fridy died at his home at
Mountville, Lauvoaste: county, Monday
morning, after an illness of several weeks.
Mr. Fridy was born in 1837 and held poblic
offige almcas continuously from the time he
became of age until his death. He began his
itien) career in 1850 as a Justice of the

Upon she breaking out of the Civil
warwo! was given a place in the War depars-
ment. In 1867 he became a deputy in the
State department at Harrishurg and served
in that capacity during the administrations
of Governors Geary, Hartranft and Hoyt.

 

Dies,

Then be became Wunoticy ol Lancas-
ter county, followed by the justice of the
peace of West Hemmpaid townehis,this in
turn by Collector Internal Revenue for
the Ninth district, resigning the latter
place in 1894 to take the position of
ty Auditor General under Amos Mylin,
during Governor Hastings’ administration.
He cootinued in this office antil the ex-

ration of the term of Dr. Snyder. At the
time of his death he was burgess of the
borough of Mountville.

—-—Sabsoribe for the WATCEMAN.

Announcements.

Jury Commsstonen.
A We S10 Siehorised to Sauonose the name of J.
dam prin asa candidate

for the offuryCoCommjusioner,wabjeet
to the decision of
etalonot

New Advertiscinents.

 

 

  

 

R SALE.—Three Beagle hound pupape,
goinonsig!eight weeks old, Pure strain. In-

quire at 4-181

 

LANING MILL WORK. — T Xx
Hamilton announces that he has

pidaiagnopersiion now sad woudbe gid

ALL KINDS OF PLANING MILL WORK
which he guarantees to out prom and sat-

A orks on at the rear
of the Logan Engine House,  Hellefonte, Pa.
54-18-1m

April

 

 

—eSubscribe for the WATCHMAN.

A

New Advertisements.

 

I I

WILLARD'S STORE

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, ETC

1 deal in only the best articles ana atest
styles, butweltat lowsr than shows

" grudes.
rsrn. te have Sper custom.

D. I. WILLARD,
West High St. 548-1 Bellefonte, Pa.
 

MALL FARM FOR SALE. — The
subscriber, on account of the loss of his

eyesight, offers for sale his
HOME AND FARM

situated near Runvilie station odthe Snow Shoe

 

railroad, consisting of three ac land with
good hou Pare and out-buidin %oaa
cellent r. Plenty of fruit of
an excellent Supply«”Seve? failio ims,|
is a comfortable hou vd De shbarhaod,
close toehureh ry a # and will be sol
cheap. to

wy MICHAEL SENNET,
53-29-41 nville, Pa.

Lumber.
 

 

 

   
BUILDING MATERIAL
 

   

    

    

  

 

When you are ready for it,
you will get it here. On

Lumber,

Mill Work,

Roofing,

Shingles,
and Glass,

This 1s a place where close
prices and prompt shipments
of reliable materials get the
orders ofall who know ofthem.

AN ESTIMATE?
5251y

Bellefonte Lumber
 

Co.     

m—

New Advertisements.
  

ForsSALE.—House and Lainin Miles-
Borough. Corner lot

and oS Price ron,Wiwill hoyse
buyer six years to pay for the propeny.

LC BULLOCH Jr.
S171, Overseer of Poor.

 

EGAL NOTICE. — Notice i» bereby
given that the following accounts will be

presented to the Court for con! on Yeu
, May 19th, 1909, snd anless Exceptions be

filed ereto, on or before the second day of May
387i of eotrt, 1900, the same will be confirmed

wit
The first and final account of Frank M. Craw.

ford, assignee of kb. P. Irwin, of Bellefonte bore
ough, for the hepefit of creditors.

The first and partial account and the second
and panasecount of A. B. Lneas, gusrdian of
Rose L. Allen.
April 13th, 1900, A. B, KIMPORT,

16 5 ry.
 

HOEMAKING.
Having leased the » in theMeCafle
building on High StrateStreet alirond,
1 am prepared to do all hiof repair-
ing of shoes
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
Prices reasonable. Give me a trial,

54-14-1m. 6. NOLL

Automobiles.
 

 

  

\UTOMNO BILES|
»

 

 

 

AGENT FOR THE POLLOWING ©

FRANKLIN,
PEERLESS,

THOMAS,
BUICK,

OLDSMOBILE.

A number of good second hand cars
for sale,

JOHN SEBRING, JR.,
sl, BELLEFONTE, PA.
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Lyon & Co.

 

LYON & CO.
 

 

A FEW SPECIALS OF THE MANY NEW

GOODS TO BE SEEN HERE.

Mercerized Voiles, all the new shades, 75¢c. qual-
ity, our price 48c. per yard.

Satin striped Prunellas, all the new colors, $1.25
quality, our price $1 per yard.

Satin Berber, all colors, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.

Directoire Swisses, all colors, wide and narrow
Embroideries to match, soc. quality, our price

35¢. including trimmings.

CORSETS. CORSETS.
We are again receiving another lot of the new

models in Bon-Ton Corsets from §3 up.

Royal Worcester Corsets, all the new long and
medium length models.

Royal Worcester Corsets from $1.00 up to $3.00.

Tucked Nets, White, Black, Ecrue and Cream
and dark colors.

HOSIERY SPECIALS.
The largest assortment of Summer Hose for Men,
Women and Children. Just opened 20 dozen
Hose, for Ladies, in Lace and Dropped-stitch
Black Lisle Silk, hand embroidered, regular 75c.

quality, our price soc.

10 dozen Lace (black only) Ladies’ Hose, regular
soc. quality, our price 35c.

All the new shades in Ladies’ Lisle Hose, regular
4oc. quality, our price 25c.

A full line of Children’s Socks, in all the new
colors, Plaid Tops, soc quality, our price 25c.

25 dozen Men's Hose, in all the new colors, reg-
ular 25c. quality, our price 15c.

CARPETS, ETC.
Carpets, Mattings, Linoleum, Lace Curtains,
Heavy Curtains. The largest assortment at the

lowest prices.

SHOES. SHOES.
A new line of Summer Shoes in black, white, russet and patent

Ladies’leather. Oxford T'es from $1.35 up. Children's Oxfords
in black, russet and white, A Jatge: assortment of Men's Fine

Shoes at the lowest prices. A
ayorking2hShoes at the lowest

the lowest

assortment of Men's
assortmentof Boy's prisun, A

A visit to our store will convince you
we are givivg batter values at lower prices than anywhere else.
 

 

LYON & COMPANY,
1712 Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa. 
 

 

 

LIME. LIME.

 

High Grade Commercial and Building Lime.
icultural Lime.

Hydra Oxi e (H-O) Hydrated Lime.
Ground befor Agricultural
Crushed Limestone for Concrete ork.
Graded Limestone for Road Making.

Works at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace and Frankstown, Pa.

=

Address all communications and orders to

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY,
54-4-6m. Tyrone, Pa.

 


